Come, Let Us Join with One Accord

There remains, then, a Sabbath-rest for the people of God. Heb. 4:9

1. Come, let us join with one accord in hymns around the throne:
2. This is the day that God has blessed, the brightest of the sev’n,
3. Then let us in his name sing on, and hasten to that day
4. Not one, but all our days below, let us in hymns employ;

this is the day our rising Lord has made and called his own.
type of that everlasting rest the saints enjoy in heav’n.
when our Redeemer shall come down, and shadows pass away.
and in our Lord rejoicing, go to his eternal joy.

s Wesley, 1763

BEATITUDO C.M.
John B. Dykes, 1875
All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night

1. All praise to thee, my God, this night, for all the blessings of the light; keep me, O keep me, I this day have done; that with the world, my sleep mine eye-lids close; sleep that may me more heav'n-ly thoughts sup-ply; let no ill dreams dis-

2. For-give me, Lord, for thy dear Son, the ills that may my soul on thee re-pose, and with sweet

3. O King of kings, be-neath thine own al-might-y wings. self, and thee, I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

4. When in the night I sleep-less lie, my soul with vig-rous make to serve my God when I a-wake.

5. O when shall I in endless day forever chase dark sleep away, and hymns with the supernal choir incessant sing, and never tire!

6. Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, ye heav'n-ly host: praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.